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Mating stimulation, particularly vaginal–cervical stimu-
lation, causes estrous abbreviation in female rats. In

In estrous cycling female rats, a gradual increase in
most previous studies, female rats were repeatedly
tested for sexual behavior until estrous termination oc-
curred. Thus, it was not clear whether sensory stimula-
tion (e.g., flank stimulation, olfactory cues) received dur-
ing the repeated testing procedure contributed to
estrous abbreviation. In Experiment 1, we determined
the effect of premating to two or four ejaculations on the
rate of estrous termination when a repeated testing pro-
cedure was used. We compared ovariectomized, hor-
mone-primed, female rats receiving (1) four ejaculations,
(2) two ejaculations, or (3) no premating. Females pre-
mated to either two or four ejaculations showed signif-
icantly lower levels of sexual receptivity 12 h later than
did nonpremated females. These results confirm that
premating induces estrous abbreviation when a re-
peated testing procedure is used. In Experiment 2, we
determined whether the repeated testing procedure was
necessary for estrous abbreviation. Ovariectomized,
hormone-primed female rats were premated to two
ejaculations or not premated. The rats were then tested
for sexual behavior repeatedly or only once. Females
that were premated and repeatedly tested for sexual
behavior showed a statistically significant decrease in
sexual receptivity compared to females that were not
premated; however, the level of sexual receptivity in
premated females did not differ from that in non-pre-
mated females when they were tested only once. The
results suggest that heat duration is the result of a com-
plex interplay between those factors that promote the
expression of sexual receptivity and those that inhibit it.
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estradiol levels followed by a peak in progesterone
induces sexual behavior (Boling and Blandau, 1939;
Powers, 1970). In one early study, the period of sexual
receptivity lasted an average of 13.7 h (Blandau, Bol-
ing, and Young, 1941). Although ovariectomy abol-
ishes spontaneous estrus by removing the main source
of these hormones, sexual behavior can be reinstated
by sequential injections of estradiol and progesterone
(Boling and Blandau, 1939).

Many aspects of female sexual behavior are influ-
enced not only by hormones, but also by the sensory
stimulation that the female receives during mating.
Although the female receives many types of sensory
cues (e.g., olfactory, auditory, and tactile) during mat-
ing, previous studies suggest that vaginal–cervical
stimulation (VCS) received during intromissions and
ejaculations is particularly important for inducing
changes in sexual behavior and reproductive physiol-
ogy. For example, VCS increases return latencies dur-
ing paced mating (Yang and Clemens, 1997) and in-
duces twice daily prolactin surges necessary to
maintain pregnancy (Everett, 1964).

The duration of sexual receptivity is also influenced
by mating stimulation. In an earlier study, mating
stimulation reduced estrous duration by about 3 h
(Blandau et al., 1941). Like changes in return latencies
and the induction of pseudopregnancy, estrous abbre-
viation is believed to be induced specifically by VCS.
Either transection of the pelvic nerve, a primary
source of sensory afferents from the cervix (Lodder
and Zeilmaker, 1976), or covering the vagina, which
blocks the receipt of intromissions (Reading and
Blaustein, 1984), prevents mating-induced estrous ab-
breviation. Furthermore, females receiving experi-
menter-administered VCS show behavioral changes
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similar to those observed following mating, such as
increased rejection behaviors and decreased lordosis
magnitude (Pfaus, Smith, Byrne, and Stephens, 2000).
The temporal pattern of VCS is also important. Intro-
missions received when the female is allowed to pace
the mating sequence are more effective in inducing
estrous abbreviation than intromissions received
when the male paces mating (Coopersmith, Candurra,
and Erskine, 1996; Erskine, 1985).

Unfortunately, the amounts of mating stimulation
used in previous studies have been variable. For ex-
ample, in some estrous abbreviation studies, females
have been mated with two males for 2 h (Reading and
Blaustein, 1984), while other have used smaller
amounts of stimulation, such as mating females only
until 10 paced intromissions were received (Erskine,
1985). Furthermore, in most previous studies changes
in sexual behavior were measured using a within-
subjects testing technique in which rats were vaginally
masked and repeatedly tested every 1 or 2 h until the
termination of sexual behavior (Blandau et al., 1941;
Coopersmith et al., 1996; Erskine, 1985; Lodder and
Zeilmaker, 1976; Reading and Blaustein, 1984). It is not
clear whether sensory stimulation (e.g., flank stimula-
tion or olfactory cues) received during repeated test-
ing also contributes to the rate of estrous abbreviation.

Several studies suggest that repeated mating can
alter the expression of female sexual behavior (Auger,
Moffatt, and Blaustein, 1997; Bennett, Blasberg, and
Blaustein, 2001; Dudley and Moss, 1994; Foreman and
Moss, 1977; Hardy and DeBold, 1973; Rajendren, Dud-
ley, and Moss, 1990; Rajendren, Dudley, and Moss,
1991; Rajendren and Moss, 1993, 1994). Although VCS
seems to be important for these alterations (Bennett et
al., 2001), other sensory cues such as odors (Rajendren
et al., 1991; Rajendren and Moss, 1994) and other types
of tactile stimulation (Hardy and DeBold, 1973) also
contribute to the effects of repeated mating on subse-
quent behavior. Therefore, although VCS is typically
prevented during repeated testing for estrous abbre-
viation, it is possible that other sensory cues received
during repeated testing contribute to changes in sex-
ual behavior.

In order to determine the contribution of repeated
testing, we first determined an appropriate amount of
mating stimulation to use in the study. In Experiment
1, we determined the effects of three different levels of
premating stimulation (four ejaculations, two ejacula-
tions, or no mating) on the rate of estrous termination
when females subsequently were repeatedly tested for
sexual receptivity. Then in Experiment 2, we tested the
hypothesis that the repeated testing procedure itself
contributes to mating-induced estrous abbreviation by

comparing females receiving either premating to two
ejaculations or no premating that were then either
repeatedly tested for sexual receptivity or tested only
once.

METHOD

General

Female Sprague–Dawley rats (175–200 g) obtained
from Charles River Breeding Laboratories, Inc. (Wil-
mington, MA) were group housed in a 14:10 h light:
dark cycle. Purina LabDiet 5001 and water were avail-
able ad libitum throughout the experiment. At least 1
week after arrival, the rats were bilaterally ovariecto-
mized under 2.5 mg/kg acepromazine, 10 mg/kg xy-
lazine, and 50 mg/kg ketamine. All procedures were
approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use
Committee at the University of Massachusetts, Am-
herst.

One week after surgery, the rats were injected sub-
cutaneously with 2 �g estradiol benzoate (EB; dis-
solved in 0.1 ml sesame oil). Forty-four hours later,
they were injected subcutaneously with 500 �g pro-
gesterone (dissolved in 0.1 ml sesame oil containing
5% benzyl alcohol and 15% benzyl benzoate). Four
hours later, the rats were pretested for sexual recep-
tivity, and lordosis quotients (number of lordosis re-
sponses divided by the number of mounts by the
male, multiplied by 100) were recorded. Each female
was left with a male until 10 mounts were received.
All behavior tests took place during the dark phase of
the light:dark cycle in cubic Plexiglas arenas (33.7
cm � 37.0 cm � 32.0 cm) lined with wood chips. Two
females displayed low levels of sexual receptivity (lor-
dosis quotient � 70) at the time of the pretest and were
not included in the studies.

Experiment 1

Ten days after the pretest, rats were injected with 2
�g EB followed 44 h later by 500 �g progesterone.
Four hours after the progesterone injection, the rats
received one of three treatments: (1) premated with a
male rat until two ejaculations were received and then
premated with another male until two additional ejac-
ulations were received (n � 6); (2) premated with a
male rat until two ejaculations were received (n � 6);
or (3) placed in an empty arena until the end of the
premating treatment (n � 6). Each male was only
used once during the experiment. Beginning 4 h after
the start of the treatment the females were tested for
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sexual receptivity every 2 h for the next 8 h (4, 6, 8, 10,
and 12 h after treatment). All rats were maintained in
a room illuminated by red light for the duration of
testing. During testing, each rat was vaginally masked
(a small piece of duct tape was placed over the vaginal
and perineal region and secured to the base of the tail)
to prevent receipt of intromissions and placed with a
male rat until 10 mounts were received. Lordosis quo-
tients were recorded by an observer blind to the treat-
ment condition. Data were analyzed with a 3 (treat-
ment) � 5 (time) factor repeated-measures ANOVA.
Significant results were analyzed with Newman–
Keuls post hoc comparisons. Results were considered
statistically significant if P � 0.05.

Experiment 2

Ten days after the pretest, rats were injected with 2
�g EB followed 44 h later by 500 �g progesterone.
Four hours after the progesterone injection, the fe-
males were either (1) premated with a male rat until
two ejaculations were received or (2) vaginally
masked and placed with a male rat until three mounts
were received (to verify sexual receptivity) and then
placed in an arena with another female until the end of
the premating treatment. Each male was only used
once during the experiment. Beginning 6 h after the
start of the treatment, all rats were vaginally masked
and tested for sexual receptivity with a male rat until
10 mounts were received. Females were tested under
one of four conditions: (1) repeatedly tested at 6, 10,
and 14 h after the start of treatment; (2) tested once 6 h
after treatment; (3) tested once 10 h after treatment; or
(4) tested once 14 h after treatment. There were a total
of eight groups (7–8 rats/group). Test times were
chosen based on the results of Experiment 1 to include
the following: (1) a time point when all females were
expected to show high levels of sexual behavior (6 h);
(2) a time point when only premated females were
expected to show low levels of sexual behavior (10 h);
and (3) a time point when all females were expected to
show low levels of sexual behavior (14 h). All rats
were maintained in a room illuminated by red light
for the duration of testing. Lordosis quotients were
recorded by an observer blind to the treatment condi-
tion. Data from females tested repeatedly at 6, 10, and
14 h after treatment were analyzed using a 2 (treat-
ment) � 3 (time) repeated-measures ANOVA. Statis-
tically significant effects were analyzed with New-
man–Keuls post hoc comparisons. Data from females
tested once at 6, 10, or 14 h were analyzed using a 2
(treatment) � 3 (time) factor ANOVA. Significant ef-
fects were analyzed with Newman–Keuls post hoc

comparisons. Results were considered statistically sig-
nificant if P � 0.05.

RESULTS

Experiment 1

Premating to either two or four ejaculations caused
a significant decrease in lordosis quotient 10 h later
(Fig. 1). A 3 � 5 repeated-measures ANOVA revealed
a significant main effect of treatment (F � 4.38, P �
0.05) and of time (F � 18.06, P � 0.001), as well as a
significant interaction (F � 3.35, P � 0.01). Premated
females receiving either two or four ejaculations had
significantly lower lordosis quotients at the 12-h test
(P � 0.05) than did non-premated females. In addi-
tion, premated females receiving either two or four
ejaculations had significantly lower lordosis quotients
at the 10- (P � 0.05) and 12- (P � 0.05) h tests than
at the 4- and 6-h tests. Females that were not premated
did not show a change in lordosis quotient during the
five tests. There were no statistically significant differ-
ences in lordosis quotient between females premated
to two or four ejaculations at any time point.

Experiment 2

Repeatedly tested females. As in Experiment 1,
females premated to two ejaculations showed a more
rapid termination of sexual behavior than did non-
premated females. Although there was not a signifi-
cant main effect of treatment, a 2 � 3 repeated-mea-
sures ANOVA revealed a significant main effect of
time (F � 28.4, P � 0.001) and a significant interac-

FIG. 1. Lordosis quotients of premated females receiving four
ejaculations (n � 6), premated females receiving two ejaculations
(n � 6), and non-premated females (n � 6) 4, 6, 8, 10, and 12 h after
treatment.
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tion (F � 3.97, P � 0.05) in females that were repeat-
edly tested (Fig. 2, top). Post hoc comparisons revealed
that premated females had significantly lower lordosis
quotients at the 10-h test than did non-premated fe-
males (P � 0.05). In addition, premated females had
significantly lower lordosis quotients at the 10-h (P �
0.05) and 14-h (P � 0.05) tests than at the 6-h test.
Non-premated females had significantly lower lordo-
sis quotients at the 14-h test than at the 6-h (P � 0.05)
and 10-h (P � 0.05) tests.

Females tested once. Although all groups showed
a decrease in sexual behavior over time, there was no
effect of premating on the rate of estrous termination.
A 2 � 3 factor ANOVA revealed a significant main
effect of time (F � 28.56, P � 0.001) in females
retested once at 6, 10, or 14 h; however, there was not
a significant effect of treatment or a significant inter-
action (Fig. 2, bottom). Both premated and non-pre-
mated females showed significantly lower lordosis
quotients at the 10-h (P � 0.05) and 14-h (P � 0.05)
tests than at the 6-h test.

DISCUSSION

In Experiment 1, females premated to two or four
ejaculations showed a significant decrease in sexual
receptivity at the 12-h test compared to non-premated
females. This finding is consistent with previous stud-
ies suggesting that mating induces estrous abbrevia-

tion in female rats (Blandau et al., 1941; Coopersmith et
al., 1996; Erskine, 1985; Lodder and Zeilmaker, 1976;
Reading and Blaustein, 1984). These findings suggest
that two ejaculations are sufficient to induce estrous
abbreviation when females are tested repeatedly for
estrous termination. Furthermore, there was no differ-
ence in the rate of estrous abbreviation following two
or four ejaculations, suggesting that four ejaculations
do not induce estrous abbreviation more effectively
than two ejaculations. However, we cannot rule out
the possibility that more than four ejaculations may
induce estrous abbreviation at a more rapid rate.

In Experiment 2, when females were repeatedly
tested for sexual behavior, females premated to two
ejaculations showed significantly lower levels of sex-
ual receptivity at the 10-h test than did non-premated
females. These findings are consistent with previous
studies that demonstrated mating-induced estrous
abbreviation using a repeated testing technique
(Blandau et al., 1941; Coopersmith et al., 1996; Erskine,
1985; Lodder and Zeilmaker, 1976; Reading and
Blaustein, 1984). However, females premated to two
ejaculations did not differ from non-premated females
when the rats were tested only once. These results
suggest that sensory stimulation (e.g., olfactory cues,
flank stimulation) received during repeated testing
affects the rate of estrous termination.

Although a previous study found that mating-in-
duced estrous abbreviation occurred in the absence of
repeated testing (Reading and Blaustein, 1984), meth-
odological differences between the previous and cur-
rent studies may account for the differing results. In
the previous study, female rats were premated with
two males for 2 h. It is possible that this greater
amount of mating stimulation is sufficient to induce
estrous abbreviation in the absence of repeated test-
ing, while the two ejaculations used in the current
study were not. Although it was not tested directly in
this earlier experiment, it is possible that mating with
two males for 2 h in a small enclosure results in
vaginal trauma, which can cause decreases in sexual
receptivity (van der Schoot, van Ophemert, and
Baumgarten, 1992).

VCS is necessary for mating to induce estrous ab-
breviation (Lodder and Zeilmaker, 1976; Reading and
Blaustein, 1984). Furthermore, experimenter-adminis-
tered VCS in the absence of other sensory cues in-
creases rejection behaviors and decreases lordosis
magnitude (Pfaus et al., 2000). However, experimenter-
administered VCS does not result in the significant
decreases in lordosis quotient usually observed fol-
lowing mating with a male rat (Pfaus et al., 2000),
suggesting that other sensory cues also contribute to

FIG. 2. Lordosis quotients of premated and non-premated female
rats 6, 10, and 14 h after treatment (top). Lordosis quotients of
premated and non-premated females tested once at 6, 10, or 14 h
after treatment (bottom). n � 7–8 rats per group.
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mating-induced estrous abbreviation. Because the fe-
males were masked during testing, the current results
also suggest that types of sensory stimulation, other
than VCS, contribute to changes in sexual receptivity.
It is possible that VCS works in combination with
other sensory cues (e.g., olfactory cues and flank stim-
ulation) to induce these changes.

However, it is important to note that, among the
non-premated rats tested at 10 h, those that were
repeatedly tested appeared to maintain a higher level
of sexual receptivity than did those tested once. These
findings suggest that sensory stimulation received
during repeated testing does not actually contribute to
the termination of sexual behavior in premated fe-
males, but rather results in maintenance of a high level
of sexual behavior in non-premated females. It is not
surprising that repeated testing increases the level of
sexual behavior in non-premated females. A consider-
able body of research suggests that repeated mating of
female rats enhances sexual receptivity in females that
have not been premated (Auger et al., 1997; Bennett et
al., 2001; Dudley and Moss, 1994; Foreman and Moss,
1977; Hardy and DeBold, 1973; Rajendren et al., 1990;
1991; Rajendren and Moss, 1993, 1994). Although these
increases in sexual behavior have been attributed
mainly to VCS received during mating (Bennett et al.,
2001), it is important to note that under some experi-
mental conditions repeated mating in the absence of
intromissions is sufficient to increase sexual behavior
(Hardy and DeBold, 1973). Some evidence suggests
that these increases may be mediated by olfactory cues
received during mating (Rajendren et al., 1991; Rajen-
dren and Moss, 1994). Other sensory cues (e.g., flank
stimulation) may also be involved in increases in sex-
ual behavior following repeated mating; however,
their effects have not been directly tested. Therefore,
odors as well as other sensory cues (e.g., flank stimu-
lation) received during repeated testing could main-
tain a high level of sexual behavior in the non-pre-
mated females. The precise sensory cues responsible
for the enhancement are under investigation.

The mechanism by which mating stimulation causes
decreases in sexual behavior is not yet known. Acti-
vation of progestin receptors by progesterone causes
down-regulation of the receptors, which induces hy-
posensitivity to progesterone, resulting in a loss of the
behavioral response (Blaustein and Olster, 1989). Be-
cause mating stimulation, particularly VCS, is be-
lieved to cause ligand-independent activation of pro-
gestin receptors (Auger et al., 1997), it is possible that
mating stimulation also induces down-regulation of
progestin receptors leading to the hastened termina-
tion of sexual receptivity. Alternatively, it has been

suggested that activation of estrogen receptor-�
(ER�)-containing cells may contribute to the termina-
tion of sexual behavior (Greco, Blasberg, Kosinski, and
Blaustein, unpublished results). Although ER� gene-
disrupted mice show normal sexual behavior, they
continue to show sexual behavior considerably longer
than do wild-type controls (Ogawa, Chan, Chester,
Gustafsson, Korach, and Pfaff, 1999), suggesting that
ER� is necessary for the normal termination of sexual
behavior. Thus, ER� may contribute to the termination
and/or abbreviation of sexual receptivity.

Regardless of the mechanism by which mating ab-
breviates sexual receptivity, the current results sug-
gest that the effects of mating on subsequent behavior
are more complex than previously appreciated. For
example, in some cases, mating stimulation, such as
VCS (Bennett et al., 2001) and odor (Rajendren et al.,
1990; Rajendren and Moss, 1994), contributes to in-
creases in sexual behavior. However, under some con-
ditions, VCS contributes to subsequent decreases in
sexual receptivity approximately 10 h later (Lodder
and Zeilmaker, 1976; Reading and Blaustein, 1984).
These interactions may serve to ensure that under the
appropriate hormonal conditions female rats will be-
come and remain receptive in the presence of males
until they receive sufficient mating stimulation to re-
sult in pregnancy. Once sufficient stimulation is re-
ceived, sexual receptivity may terminate, allowing the
female to minimize energy expenditure and the risk of
predation resulting from mating.

In summary, Experiment 1 showed that premating
to two or four ejaculations was sufficient to induce
estrous abbreviation in female rats when a repeated
testing procedure was used. In Experiment 2, females
that were premated to two ejaculations showed more
rapid estrous termination than did non-premated fe-
males when the repeated testing procedure was used,
but not when the females were tested only once. In-
terestingly, estrous abbreviation seems to be apparent
when a repeated testing procedure is used, because
sensory cues received during repeated testing main-
tain higher levels of sexual behavior in non-premated
females. Thus, heat duration seems to be a result of
complex interactions between factors that promote
sexual receptivity and those that inhibit it.
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